
Eczema
All Her Life.

Mr. E. D. Jenkins, of LUhonla, Ga.,
says that his daughter, Ida, Inherited a
severe case of Eczema, which the usual
mercury and pota9h remedies failed to
relieve. Year by year she was treated
with various mediclnei, external appli-
cations and internal remedies, without
result. Her sufferings were intense,
and her condition grew steadily worse.
All the blood remedies did not

seem tt reach the dis-
ease at all until S.
S.S. waB given, when
an improvement
was at once noticed.
The medicine was
continuecd with fav-
orable results, and
now she is cured
sound and well, her
skin is perfectly
clear and pure and
she has been saved
from what threat

ened to blight her life forever.
S.S.S. (guaranteed purely vegetable)

cures Eczema, Scrofula, Cancer, Rheu-
matism, or any other blood trouble.

It is a real blocd remedy and always
cures even after all else fails.

A Real Blood Remedy.
Take a blood remedy for a blood disease;
a tonic won't cure it.

Our books
on blood and
skin diseases
mailed free to
any address.
Swift Specific
Co., Atlanta,
Ga.
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CATON'S "SZITALIZER
Cures general or special debility, wakeful-
ness, spermatorlicra, emissions, Impotency,
paresis, etc. Corrects functional disorders,
caused by errors or excesses, quickly restoring
Lost Manhood In old or young, giving vigor and
strength where former weakness prevailed. Con-
venient package, simple, effectual, and legitimate.

Cure is Quick and Thorough.
J,'ki:e.. imitations: insist on

CATON'S Vltallzers. Sent sealed il your drug,
gist doc not have it. Price $ I per piece, 6 lor 5,
w ill written guarantee of complete cure.
Information, relerencu, et., free and confidential.
Send ua statement ot case and 25 cti. for a week's
trial treatment. One only sent to each person.

CATON MED. CO., D05T0N, MASS.
For Mile at I. P. D. Klrlln's! drug store anil

aueumiuitttu uruir store.
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BRONCHO
5; HOMCEOPATHIC

P EMED1ES IOC g
5: Relieve and Cure 3

Head Troubles
117 (ormuh.H

Stomach Disorders of noti'il

System Irregularities
plivwii-inn-

s "For every ill, a special pill." 2
S"! If not nt Drug Storca, write IH

Bronx Chemical Co..Yonkers.N.Y. E2

Health Hook Mailed Free.
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HUMPHREYS'
No. 1 Cures Fever.
No. 2 " Worms.
No. 3 " Infants' Diseases.
No. 4 " Diarrhea.
No. 8 " Neuralgia.
No. 9 Cures Headache.
No. lO " Dyspepsia.
No. 11 " Delayed Periods.
No. 12 " Leuchorrea.
Jo. 14 " Skin Diseases.

No. 18 Cures Rheumatism.
No. 16 " Malaria.
No. 20 " "Whooping Cough
No. 27 " Kidney Diseases.
No. SO " Urinary Diseases
No. 77 " Colds and Grip.

Sold by Druggists, or sent prepaid on
receipt ot price, 25c, or 0 tor $1.

Do. HuMrmiEYs' IIoMEorATUia SIanual
op Diseases Mailed Fiiee.
Humpllreys Med. Co., Ill William St., N.Y.
For sale at l'ovlnsky'g drug etoro, 28 East

leutre street

THE SUN.
The first cf Aiuorlcan Newapn-pcrs- ,

CHARGES A. VANA.lWtor.

Tho American Constitution, the

American idea, the American Spirit.

These first, last and all the time,

forever.

Daily, by mail, - $6 a year
Daily & Suntlay.by mail, $8 a year

The Sunday Sun
Is the greatest Sunday Newspaper In

the world

Price 5c. a copy, By mall, $2 a year

Address THE BUN, New York.

BROM-KOLO- A

.ALCOHOLIC, NERVOUS AND BILIOUS
HEADACHES

Cured by this granular effervescent and stlmu.
lant. An inatant cure for sbur atomaohs and
headaches, which often uoeumulute from having
a nlglit out,

JOHN F. CLEARY,
BOTTLER OF CARBONATED DRINKS,

"17 mid 19 Peach Alley, Shenandoah,
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Hoadgnto of a Canal Breaks and
Iuoroagos tlio Dangon

FAMILIES PLBEINQ FEOM HOMES,

Mnny of AVnuhod Awny by
tlio HttHlilnir Wtttora anil Furniture
Cnrrlotl OIT by tlio l'looil Pour Huu-dro- il

I'niulllOM lltituolosH.

El Paw, Tex., May 28. Yesterday
morning the river showed a rise of six
Inches over Wednesday night, and the
water wus sweeping down the river nt
a terrific rate. Early In the morning the
headgate of the canal, which Is above
Hie Jpvee, began to give. way, and BOO

men with logs, saoks of sand and wil-
low bales were put to work to pre-

vent a break at the headgato, while
about 1,000 men were stretched along
the Improvised levee at the other side
oi me city, wnere uie waier uuiuiucu
to creep up.

At 3 o'clock yesterday uftetaioon the
headgate gave way with a rush, and
the river poured Into the canal. The
fire alarm was sounded to warn people
In the lower districts, and In an hour
It wbb Impossible to make any organ-
ized effort to take another sUmd
against the waters, which were soon
over the banks of the canal, Inundat-
ing the territory on both sides.

The people llvtr.gr along the banks of
the canal are the poorer laboring class-
es, and their homes were soon under
water. Men and women had to wade
through the water from their homes,
taking their children In their arms
The houses, being In most cases built of
adobe, melted away at the touch of
the rUBhlng waters, and household fur-
niture, clothing, etc., were floating
around In all directions, while men
were at woric. trying to keep the waters
from crossing the Santa Fe yards,
where they would flood the passenger
depot and pour down on the gaB und
electric light works and manufacturing
plants and wholesale houses located
just north ot tho Santa Fe yards.

The levee at the foot ot El Paso
street broke, and In a short time 20

little residences In that locality were
flooded. By this time the people for
three blocks north of the Hood were
out, and the streets were thronged
with wagons, carts and wheelbarrows
loaded with the belongings of those
fleeing from the rising waters. For
nearly three miles across the town
and the river front everybody Is
moving up Into the business portion of
the city and to the more elevated resi-
dence sections.

deneral Malloy, In charge of Old Fort
Bliss, received a telegram from de-
partment Quartermaster Sampson, at
San Antonio, authorizing him to allow
the homeless to move Into the houses
at Old Fort Bliss.

At 4 o'clock In the afternoon the levee
on Sixth street was. abandoned by the
city, as Mayor Magoffin put several
hundren men and teams to work
throwing up a new levee on Fourth
street. Tho waters cannot reach the
fashionable residence portion of the
city, which lies north and east of the
business center. The river Is still ris-
ing.

The break yesterday afternoon re-
sulted In leaving at least 400 poojam-llle- s

homelesB. One hundred fWt of
levee on the Mexican side has been
washed away, and quite a number of
houses are flooded. Men are hard at
work trying to save the two street
railway bridges. If the river rises ten
inches more It will flood the business
portion of El Paso.

A dispatch from Santa Fe, N. M..
says a rise or eight Inches In the Itlo
Grande Is reported from the Colorado
line, and It hns-- been raining continual-
ly over the Rio Grande watershed,
north ot this city, all day. The pros-
pects are thnt a fresh flood, carrying
from one to two feet jnore water than
Is now flowing, has started toward E)
Paso. Dispatches report a downpour
all day along the Colorado line. This
will serve to Increase the freshets al-

ready flowing In the Rio Grande trib-
utaries. At Chamlta the river has
reached the highest point known In
ten years, and In Espanola valley the
current Is a quarter of a mile wide.

Mr. D. P. Davis, a prominent liveryman
and mt relic: t of Goshen, Va,, has this to say
on thu subject of rheumatism : "I tako
pleasuro in recommending Chamberlain's
Pain Balm for rheumatism, as I know from
personal experience that it will do all that is
claimed for it. A year ago this spring my
hrotlior was laid up in bed with inflammatory
rheumatism and suffered intensely. Tho
first application of Chamberlain's 1'aln Balm
eased tho pain and the uso of one bottle com
pletcly cured him. For sale by Gruhlcr
Bros., druggists.

Atlantic City Its Pleasures ami Hotels.
We liavo received from the General Pas-

senger Department of tho Philadelphia and
Reading Kailway a neatly arranged booklet
descriptive of Atlantic City, containing a
complete list of hotels, their location, rates,
etc., and showing several illustrations of
seaside scenes, and also telling some of the
manifold advantages which make "The
Royal Heading Itouto" tho favorite lino of
travel to tlio sea.

Copies can he obtained by sending a two
cent stamp to Mr, Kilsou J. Weeks, General
Passenger Agent, Heading Terminal, Phila-
delphia.

A True Remedy.

W. M. Iteplno, editor Tiskilwn, 111.,

uuiei," says : "We won't keep house with-
out Dr. King's New Discovery for Consumn-
tiou. Coughs and Colds. Exnerimonted with
many othors, hut never got the truo remedy
until we used Dr. King's Now Discovery. No
other remedy can tako its place in our home.
as in it we have a certain and sure cure fur
Coughs, txilds, Whooping Cough, etc." It is
idle to experiment with other remedies, even
iftlieyare urged on you as Just as good as
Dr. King's New Discovery. Thov are not as
good, because tills remedy lias a record of
cure aim uesutes is guarantee!, it nevfir
fails to satisfy. Trial bottles free at A.
Wasioy's ilrug store.

YoHtorilny'H Mention lii'VIrtrlnlu.
Itlchinond, Jlay 28, The vote yes-

terday was light all over (lie state.
The elections were for county officers
and on the question of palling &

constitutional convention. HeturnH
covering about three-fourt- of the
oountles In the state render It certain
that the proposition to call a conven-
tion to frame a new constitution Is
defeated !y an overwhelming majority,
go far as party lines were drawn the
net result Is victory for the Demo-
crats.

There la a Glnsq of People
Who are injured by the use of coffee.
Iteeeutly there has heeu placed in all the
grocery stores a new preparation called
GRAIN-O- , made of pure grains, that takes
the place of- - coffee. Tho most delicate
stomach receives it without distress, and but
few cau tell it from coffee, It does not cost
over I as liuu li. Children may drink it with
great benefit. IB cts. and 2S eU. per package.
Try it. Ask for GIJAIN-O- .

At fit-i-t thought
U seems Impossi
ble that any hu-
man being should
wilfully embrace
death. Yet thou,
sands of women
daily court the
grim - visaged
monster. Some
do so through ig'IW norance and others
through wilful

neglect. The woman who neglects to look
after the health of the organs most essential
to her womanhood ignorantly or wilfully
courts death, and death in a slow and ago-
nizing form. Ills of this description render
a woman's life a dally burden, and approach-
ing motherhood a menace of the grave.

An Infallible cure for all weakness and dis-
ease of the delicate organs that make wife-
hood and motherhood possible is found in
Dr. Tierce's Favorite Prescription. It acts
directly and only on these organs. It pre-
pares the maid for wifehood and the wife
for motherhood. It does away with the
usual discomforts of the period preceding
motherhood. It insures a healthy baby and
makes parturition easy and comparatively
painless. Thousands of women nave testi-
fied to its wonder-workin- g virtues. Get it
at the druggistB and refuse all substitutes.
There is nothing "just the same" or "just
as good." The druggist who tells you there
is, is either mistaken or dishonest.

" I am very thankful to you Indeed for what
Dr. Fierce' favorite Prescription has done for
me," writes Mrs. Btta It. Smith, of Orenola, Hlk
Co., Kansas. " About a month before I was con-
fined I had such pains I could stand up only a
little while at a time. I could not rest at night
at all, nor at any other time. I could scarcely eat
anything at all. I began taking Dr. Pierce'a Fa-
vorite Prescription and alter the second dose I
felt better, l'rom then until I was aick, I carried
nearly all the water that was used, up a long hill,
and worked in the garden every day. besides my
other work, and did not feel at all bad. Whea
the baby was born the doctor and the women
who were with me said I had a very easy time.
The women said I had an easier time than any
one they ever saw for the first time. The baby
Is very healthy and growing right along. I got
up when she was five days old and have been up
ever since. After two days I began my own work
In the garden, and felt stout and healthy. Th
baby Is now a month old."

In nine cases out of ten sickness Is caused
by constipation. Dr, Pierce's Pleasant Pel-
lets are a sure, speedy and safe cure for con.
stipation. One little "Pellet" is a gentle
laxative, and two a mild cathartic. They
never gripe. Druggists sell them.

That's why they enjoy their COFFItB
Anr grocer can tell you why customers
keep coming back for SEBLIG'S,

Only So. a ptckkg t. S

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

It. W. II. YINGST,

VETEHINARY SURGEON.

dnuluntc and Lato itcveldeiit House Surgeon of
the University Stato of N. Y.

IlnAiiquAUTiins: Hotel Frnuey, Shenandoah.
TIIUEE YI5AU COUltSK.

Calls night or day promptlv responded to.

Q S. PHILLIPS, M. D.

Ofllee: SO West Centre stieet.

Can ho consulted nt all hours.

M. BUItKE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Olllce Egan liulldlng, corner of Main and
Centre streets, Shenandonh.

J II. POMICROY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Shenandoah, Pa.

W. SHOKJIAKElt,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Corner Market and Centre streets.

pitOF JOHN JONES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box OS, Mahanoy City, Pa.

ITavIng studied under some of the beat
masters h-- Loudon mid Paris, will glvo lessons
on the violin, mandolin, guitar and vocal culture.
Terms reasonable. Address In care of Strouse,
the jeweler. SheDandoah.

Who can thinkWanted-- An Idea of some Btmple
thing to patent?

Protect your Id earn ther mar brine vou wealth,
Write JOHN WKDDEKUURN & CO., Patent Attor-
ney!. Was Mn ft ton, V. C, for tbelr $l,8uo prlso offer
and lUt ot two hundred, Inremiona wanted.

peppa. Railroad.
SCHUYKILL DIVISION.

MAY 16.1897.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after the abort
date for Wlfrgaus, Gtlberton, Fraokvllle, Darl
Water, St. Clair, Pottsvllle. Hamburg, lteadlnp
Pottstown, Phoenlxvllle, Norrlstown and Phi!
adelphln (liroad street station) at 6 OS and 11 OS

a. m. and i 20 p. m. on week days. For Pottr
vllle and lntermedlato Btationa 9 17 a. m.

SUNDAY.
For WlKKans, Gllberton, Frackvllle, Darl

Water, St. Clair, Pottsvllle, at 6 OS, 9 t!i a. m. ant
8 10 p. m. For Hamburg, Iteadlng, Pottstown
Phoenlxvllle, Norrlstown, Philadelphia at 8 18
1 45 a. m., 8 10 p. m.

Trains leave Frackvllle for Shenandoah si
10 40 a. m. and 12 81, 5 41, 752 and 10 47 p. m.
Sunday, 11 13 a, m. and 5 41 p, m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah at 10 IS
a, in. and 12.05, 8 13, 7 25 and 10 20 p, m. Sunday
at 10 40 a. m., 5 15 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, (Broad street station), (oi
Shenandoah at 5 57 and 8 35 a. m., 4 10 ana 71'
p. in. week daya. Sundays leave at 6 50 a. m.

Leave Broad street station, Philadelphia, io
Rea Qlrt, Asbury Park, Ocean Grove, Loni
Branch, and Intermediate statlona, 8.10, 11.14
a. m., 3.80 and 4.00 p. m. week-day-

Leave Broad Street Station, Philadelphia,
FOIt NEW YOIIK.

Express, week-day- s 3 X, 4 to, 4 50 5 15, 6 50,
7 38, 8 3t , 8 38, 0 50, 10 21 (Dining Car), 11 00 a. in.
12 00 noon, 2 85 (Limited 100 and 4 22 p.m.
Dining Ours). 1 40, 280 (Dining Car) 8 20, 8 50,
4 00, 3 00, 6 58 (Dining Car), 000, 702,7 18,1000
p. m., 12 01, night. Sundays, 3 20, 4 05, 4 50. 8 15,
820.838,950, 1021, (1)1. Inif Car), 1135 a. m.
12 35, 1 05 i Dining Car) 230 (Dining Car), 4 00
(Limlted4 32 Dining Car), 5 20, 6 58,(Dliiiig Oar)
0 35, 7 02, 7 48. 10 00 p. m., 12 01 night.

Express for Boston without eliange, 11 00a m.,
week-day- and 7 13 p. m., dally.

FOB WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.
For Baltimore and Washington, 8 50, 7 30,8 12,

10 20, 1128 n. m 12 09 (12 31 Limited DIl-In- g

Car), 112, 318. 4 41 (510 Congressional
Limited. Dining Car), 0 17, 555 (Dining Car),
7 31 (UlnlliR Car) p. in., and 1205 night
week daya. Sundays, 8 50, 7 20, 9 12, 11 2H s.
m i2 00 1 12, i 41, ( 5 15 Congressional Limited
Din ng Car), 855 (pining Car), 781 p. m.
(Dining Car) and 12 &S night.

FOIt ATMNTJO CITY-Leav- e

Broad street station, Philadelphia (via
Delawara river bridge), express, 702 p. ro.
daily.

Leave Market street Ferry, express, 8 50 a in.,
3 00, 8 00 (Saturdays nnly), i 10 and 5 00 p.m.
Sundays, 8 45 and 9 4 a. in. Aoooiuinodatlon,
8 00, a, ni., ami 4 30 p. ill., week days. Sundays,
o it u. in., nun i w p. in.

For Cane Muv. AmtleMan. Wlldwood and
Holly Ileaeh, and Sea Isle City, Ocean City and
Avaton Kxpreaa, 0 00 ft. in., 4 00 p. m. week
days. Sundays. 9 00 a. m.

For Homers Point. Express, 8 50 a m., 410
i. in. wbk uays. ouuuays, o to a. ni.
.11. IIOTcuiRsov, J. 1C Wood,

(len'l Manager. den'l l'aan'g'r Ag

Tho Rosy Froshnoss
And a velv.it Boftness of the skin Is inva-
riably obtained by tbors who use Pojiom'j
Complexion Powder.

BE STRONGJND HEALTY.

HOW TO lilt STItONO AND 1'ITM, 01'
i.i ru and virion.

If yon starved for two days yon Would feel
M weak as a, cat.

Proof ennusli that your food is the cause
of your strength.

If your stomach Is sick, you're starving
away ytmr strength. Slowly, perhaps, but
none the less surely.

Yoltfoel it yourself.
You have nausea, loss of npjietlte. head-

ache, giddiness, pain In the stomach, loss of
strength, spirits and ambition.

What do you think t That It's your head t
Hut it's not. It's simply your stomach.
Pood Is strength. Stomneli makes It avail-

able.. If stomach won't work, food does not
liecotne available strength.

Shaker Digestive Cordial will, In a few
doses, make your stomach well and lieip your
fond make you strong.

Who wouldn't be strong? Whoever won't
take Shaker Digestive Cordial.

Sick, tired, weary men and women, those
who are. working their Itodies and lira ins too
hard, will find relief and strength in Shaker
Digestive Cordial.

It makes strength. It makes health. It
makes happiness.

It's not an ordinary modiolus, It's a
cardial.

It's pleasant to take, and more than pleas
ant in its resultB.

For sale by all druggists at 10, 36, SO cents
and $1.00 a bottle.

Health is Wealth.

DR. Em C. WEST'S
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT

THE ORIGINAL, ALL OTHERS IMITATIONS,

Iasoldundor positivo Written 3unrnntcc,
by anthorixod agents only, to euro Weak Memory,
Dizziness, Wakefulness Fits, Hysteria, Quick-
ness, Night Losses, Evil Dreams, Lack of Confi-
dence, Nervousness, Lassitudo, all Drains, Youth-
ful Errors, or Excossivo Uso of Tobacco, Opium,
or Liquor, which leads to Misery, Consumption,
Insanity and Death. At ptoro or by mail, $1 a
box, six for JIS; with written ciinrnnteo to
euro or refund money. Hninple park-ng- e,

containing fivo days' treatment, with full
Instructions, 25 cents. Cbo samplo only sold to
oacn parson. At storo or oy man.

ETlcd Label Special
Extra Strength.

For Impotency, Loss of"
I'nwor. TjOBfc Mnnbnod.

fixl n box; six for $5, witli-jh- r

f?vrltten cuurnnteetfttW n,nn ftflAnn. At Etnro?rMl
fiDFOREor hymall. AF
For Sale by S. P. KIRLIN, Shciandoali.

MADE ME A MAPa
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY COKE
JIUTj jvervous iHteaaeM t ailing Mem
ory. Impotency, SleepleneM(eto.,cUfed
by Abuse and other liicewwa and IndtR
cretionfl. They iutclcty and axtrrfjt
restore Lost Vitality In old or yoanir, and
fit a man for ntudy, bunlnens or miurlace.
Prpvent llieanfty and. fonsumillion if

taken in time. Their n6 shows lmmetlinte Improve
ment unuouects a uuxttt wnereaiioinerB iau. in-
sist upon hairing the genuine Ajax Tablets. They
have cured thousands nnd will euro you. We cWe n
positivo written guarantee to effect a cure in each case
or refund the money, l'rlce 60 cnt per package, or
six packages (full treatment! for liy mail. In
plain wrapper, npon nvelpt of price. Circular free.
AJAX REMEDY CO., wfflMJ

For wile In Shcnnmlonli, la., by A. Wnsley
nut! H, 1 Kirliii, Druggists.

nR.THggL604H,SixthSf.
Sldo Entrance on Green St.. PHILADELPHIA, PA.

CURE GUARANTEED."
Vountr. old.slnirlo or married & thnnr rnn.q tcmplatlng marriage, if you arti a victim of

rninnn pmsnu aiu..Mtawwi w w j,iceMei, ormm Prluafa nieeacoo thoRedtHtroymoftlio
rilialu UUoaoDo human mm which rlf- -

'strnvmlnd and bod v. nnd unfit, vou for the
duties of life, call or write and he enved. Hours:
Dally, !K't , rr'gs, (Ml Sun., -l 5. Semi 10 ctx. In
Ft ampa for llootc with vru t vim 1 1 mon Inl.Kxpoalnir Quucki and Puke Institutes

PHILA & READING RY

IN KFFKCT MAY 10, 1897.

Trains leave Slicnnndonli its follows t
For New York via l'lillutlclplila week laj-s-,

2 10, 5Ji. 7 05 'Jiiln. m., 12 Si, 310 Mid 0 07 P.
in Bundnys, 2 10 a. in.

For New Y ork via Mauch Chunk, week days,
3 3D, 7 OH a. m., 12 38 anil 3 10 p. m.

For Itoadlnir and Philadelphia, week days,
2 10, 5 30, 7 0o a.m., 12 33, 3 10 and 0 07 p. m. Sun-
days, 2 10 a. m.

For Pottsvllle, week days, 2 10; 7 05 a. m., nnd
12 33, 3 10, 0 07 and 7 33 p. m. Uundays, 2 10 a. ro,

For Tamaqua and Mahanoy City, week days
2 10, 5 36, 701 a. in., 12 33, 3 10 and 0 07 p. in.
Sundays, 2 10 a. m.

For Willlamsport, Sunbury and I.ewlaUirir,
week days. 3 25, 3 30, 11 30 a. m., and 7 25 p m
Sundays, 3 25 ft. m.

ForMahano) Plane, weekdays, 2 10. 3 25, 5 36,
7 05, 9 51, 11 80 11. Ill,, 12 33, 3 10, II 07, 7 25, U 55 and
11 10 p. in. Sundays, 2 10, 3 25 a. in.

For Ashland and Shamnkin, week davs, 3 25,
330,7 05, 11 30 u. in., 0 07, 726 and 955 p. m.
Sundays, 3 25 a. m.

For ilaltlinore, Washington and tho Weit via
It. ft O. It. 1C, through trains lea") Heading
Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. & It. 1? V.) at 3'l),
7 53,1126 a. m 310 and 7.27 p. i Sundayx,
3 20,7 00,1124 a. m 3 40 and 7 27 p.m. Addi-
tional trains from Twenty-fourt- h and CI est-n-

streets station, week days, 10 80 a. m. 12 30,
12 IS 8 to p.m. Sundays, 1 36, 8 38 p. m.

TKAINS FOR SHENANDOAH.

Leave New York via Philadelphia, veik
days, 12 15, 4 30, 8 00 ft. in., and 1 30, 4 30, 9 00 p.
m. Sundays, 5 00 p. ill.

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, week
days, 4 30, 9 10 a. m.. 1 30 and 4 15 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Heading Terminal, tekdays, 1 20, 8 35, 10 10 a. m. and 1 42, 4 05, 0 30, 11 30
p. m. Sundays, 11 30 p. in.

Leave Raading.week days, 1 35, 7 10,1008, a.m.
12 00 ro., 4 19, 6 00 and 8 30 p. iu. Sundays, 18
a. m.

Leave Pottsvllle, week days, 2 35, 7 40 a. m.
12 30 and 0 12 p. m. Sundays, 2 85 a. in.

Leave Tamaqua, week daya, 3 18, 8 43, 11 38 a.
m., 1 30, 5 51, 7 30 and 9 48 p. m, Sundays, 3 18
a. m

Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 12 30, 8 46,
9 12 11 47 a. m., 2 17. 5 1H, 0 17, 7 41 and 10 08 p. ni.
Sundays 12 23, 3 45 a. m.

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week days, 12 35, 2 40,
4 00 6 30, 26. 10 25. 1159 a. in., 2 82, 6 32, 6 88,
7 M, 10 22 p m. Sundays, 13 40, 2 40, 1 00 a. in.

Leave Wllllamnport, week days, 7 41, 10 30 a
m., 1 00 and 11 30 p. m, Sundays, 11 30 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY UIVIBION,

Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street wart and
South street whaif for Atlantic City.

Weekdays Kxpreaa, 9 00 a. in., 2 00, (Satur-
days only, 8 00), 400, 5 00 p. iu. Accommoda-
tion, 8 00 ft. m., 5 15, 6 30 p. ill.

Sundays Rxprem, 900, 10 00 a. in, Accom-
modation, 8 00 n. in.. 4 45 p. m.

Heturnlng leave Atlantic City depot, oorcer
Atlantic and Arkansas avenues.

Weekdays Express, 7 85, 9 00 a, m., 3 30, 5 30
p, in. Accommodation, 4 25, 8 16 a. in., 4 10 p. in.

Suiidaye Kipreas, 4 00, 5 30, 8 00 p. ni. Accom-
modation, 7 15 a. m., 4 15 p. in.

Parlor Cars on all express trains.

Iu il. iu,.rttl oli,i i, l.l.l. ai.iait .i.i.iii.
O W'l'. "" '1' liarmlM.., oiioi file l.utt.t

I.llIVt4 H.VlIt TUMI' rmnuvaa dandruff. loi,.
unit pnimoiavgrowth at aid hottltt;;i'jii:iiic.v.t co nn ruitoo ., ff v cDtclliiria TrU.e cn llir onspllwUanrn-- .

For sale by Shenandoah Drug Store, Klrlln
Drug Store.

PILLS!BLt. ail
Sari AiiofuKc . S'.na 4a. pm'WoMtrs saila'uamuHr witrix vpccific eornuA,na-

Cot at l'ovlnaky'a drug store, 28 Bfca

I
Centre street.

FATAL RillMD (Ml
Freight Collides With a PasBenger

Train in Idaho.

MMfi KILLED, BIGHT INJURED.

Tilt' Alrbrnkc on tlio Frrlicht llnil lleen
Ttimpei'eu With, and thtIIt-n-v Train
Ci'iinhod Into n I'iimimiikoi' J'riilu nt n
StHtlnn Twenty Ours Wrecked.
Pocatelllo, Idaho, Stay 28. A head-

end collision between a frelfht and
pamipnger train at American Fill, Xf

miles west of here, caused the death,
so far an known of nine men id the
aetious Injury of eight others. Two of
the latter will die. This Is the worst
wreck that has occurred on the short
line In many years.

The westbound passenger train wis
watting for the freight at American
Falls, standing In front of the station
building. The freight coming east ran
away on the hill west of the fallB. It
Is thought the airbrake was tampered
with. The freight, running 60 miles an
hour, crashed Into the passenger train,
which was already backing up right In
front of the station. Two men were on
the station platform. One was killed
and the other fatally Injured. The sta-
tion budding was shattered. Both en-
gines were converted Into scrap Iron
and 20 freight cars plied up In a heap.

Eight box car passengers, sheep
shearers and tramps, were crushed to
death. George Moore, the engineer of
the freight. Is seriously Injured. The
fireman, Dick Cosgrove, had a leg
broken, and C. 13. Ileckman, engineer
of the passenger, sustained slight In-

juries. He stayed by his engine un-
til he had reversed It. The conductor
and brakeifian were on top of the
frclKht train, setting the brakes, and
Fireman Cosgrove had climbed back tc
hi'lp when the crash came.

The dead are: C. W. Shields, aged
about 35, residence unknown; D. Ij.
Thompson of Dayton, Wash.; John R.
Cooper of Wellsvllle, Utah; J. Steffen
of Dllllon, Jlont.; Ave unknown men.
all sheep shearers, beating their way.

The Injured, besides the trainmen al-

ready mentioned, are: G. W. Urennan
of Pearl, Idaho, leg broken; P. D.
Springer of Dayton, Wash., leg broken;
John Bergan of Urlgham, Utah, .leg
broken; John Peters, residence un-
known, leg broken; 'William Connelly
of Great Barrlngton, Mass., crushed
and Injured internally, will die.

Some lor ten, sonio for twenty nnd somn
for thirty years have sufl'ered from piles and
then have been quickly and permanently
cured by using DeWitt's Witoh llaael Salvu.
tlio great remedy for Vilee and all fonus of
skin diseases. (J. II. IlRRenbuoli.

To ltovolio C10vt'?tintf IJrtlers.
Washington, ftt.iy 28. President

has under consideration and
shortly will act upon a report submit-
ted by Commissioner of Pensions
Kvans on the consolidation of pension
agencies ordered by President Cleve-
land shortly before the change of ad-
ministration. The report recommends a
complete revocation of the orders, al-

lowing ngencles to stand in the same
position as if the order had not been
made. Sept. 1 was fixed as the date for
President Cleveland's order to take
effect, and there is no doubt enter-
tained that the order of revocation will
be promulgated within a few weeks.
Commissioner Kvans takes the ground
that the change would Involve a cost
of $200,000 at the outset, and that there
would be no saving accomplished.

Itlieiuniitlsm Cured lu a Day.
"Mystic Curo" for Rheumatism and Neu-

ralgia radically cures in 1 to 3 days. Its
action upon the system is remarkable and
mysterious. It removes at once tlio cause nnd
tlio disenso immediately disappears. The
first dose groat!' benefits.

T. F. Anthony, of Promise
City, Iowa, says : "I bought ono bottle of
'Mystic Curo' for lilieumatisui, and two doses
ot it did mo more good than any mediclnei
overtook." 75 cents.

Sold by C. II. Ilagoubtich, druggist, Shen-
andoah.

To JU'iit Nil.vt Vlmr lu iiioun.
Eagle Lake, Ind., May 28. The main

question of importance before
general assembly yester

day was that of the next xilace ot
meeting, and Winona, Wis., was se-

lected. Philadelphia received 160 votes.
The attendance at the asembly has
been augmented In spite of Wednes-
day's departures by arrivals yesterday,
and Interest In the proceedings has not
seemed to lag, In sptte of the fact that
the bulk of the topics considered are1

those which are mainly of strictly de-

nominational interest.
Try Craln-- I Try Oralii-- I

Ask your grocer to show you a
package of OItAIN-0- , tlio now food drink
that takes tlio placo of colt'eo. 'f lie children
may drink it without injury aa well as tho
adult. All who try It, liko it. GUAIN-- 0

lias that rich seal brown of Mocha or Javn,
but it is made from pure cmltis, mid tho
most dollcnto stomach receives it without
distress. J the price of oouce. ICo and 35
cts. per package. Sold by all grocers.

Intorwtt l''!i" "II. unil ). sniirolioldoi-- ,

Baltimore, May 28. The Baltimore
and Ohio receivers will pay intarftit
upon the following securities on' June
1: Schuylkill Itlver Bast Side railroad,
first mortgage bonds; receivers' certi-
ficates issuer! June 1, 1890, 16,000,000;

receivers' certificates Issued Dec. 1, 1890,
966,000. They will not at that time

pay the Interest on the terminal mort-
gage bondg, iM per cent on JS, 500,000.
nor will they at the same time pay the
interest upon the Ch.'cago division
sterling loan of 1877.

I liwl severe attacks of grovel and kidney
trouble; and unable to get a laedioine or
doctor to cure me until I used Hop Hitters,
and they cured me in a short time. A
niaTINdUISlIKD LAWYKR OF WaYNK Co..
N. Y.

'GoLORLaBfi ANn Cot.li. A young girl
deeply regrettwl that she was so colorless and

ud oold. Her lkee was too white, and her
liands siwl feet fait as though the blood did
not oirculate. After one bottle of Hop
Hitters had beeu taken she was the rosiest
and healthiest girl in the town, with a
vivacity and cbeerfuhiess pf mind swtifylug
other friends.

Gumlug livonta,
May 28. Ice cream and strawberry tWlml

iu Kobliiiis' opera house, under the auspivas
oi me societies ot Trinity Reformed ejiuruh.

June 8. Grand cantata hy the l.M. eliureh
choir, in Robblus' opem house.

June 18. Ice cream festival under the
allspices of the Famous llase lb.ll Club, in
bobbins' opera houso.

Don't Tobttcoo Spit and Smoke Your Life
Away,

. If you want to quit tobaooo using easily
and forever, be made well, strong, magnetic,
full of new Ufa and vigor, take
tue wouuer-work- that makes weak men
strong. Many gain ton pounds lu ton days.
Over 400,000 cured. Iluy from
your own druggist, who will iruanintiw a
cure. 50c or fl.00. Hooklet and sample
mailed free. Ad. Hterliug Remedy Co.,
Chicago or Now York,

"GOLD DUST."

This is tlie Package
remember it. It contains

Washing Powder
that cleans everything
quickly, cheaply and
perfectly.

For economy buy 41b. package.
TUB S. K. FAIHUANK COX PAST,

Ckleago. St. Loom, Mew York,
Uoston, Philadelphia.

Summer Heat Wears You Out.
HOP BITTERS

I WILL BRACE YOU UP,
THE BEST OF ALL TONICS.

For over 25 years it has been curing thousands of cases of

Biliousness, Indigestion, Malaria, Nervous Prostration,
Kidney Troubles, Sc. If Purifies the Blood, Gives you

an Appetite, and Helps you Digest what you Eat.

"Take it now ani get yonr system in shape to stand the coll weather.

PRESCRIBED BY ALL EMINENT PHYSICIANS.
HOP BITTERS CO.. NEin YORK.

u' w.! I,Sold,byP.:r.BD. KmLIN.iShenandoah,- - Pa.
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Sometimes a regulating armleas OSd
tho drugs ahould boUBed. you want get

e aafe and certain resoU. The aentiine (Dr. TeoVa) never dlaan.
oolnt. anywhere, $1.00, Addreaa Co., Cleveland,

For Sale by

pie and honWet free. Ad. STKUI.IM! l!KMKl CO..
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The price of

and
is

la by far
our moiitlillwi In winch the Ixxtutiful

literature are so fully presented tw
wuuiiiK u similar acope Him iurpoe

, talna a free pattern coupon,
J uuuta ulrJriAr 1 monthly mogasltie

and replete Willi wltsutl Humor, its
l is a it.

secure

nlture. lusured nrstlaas

Oelehrateil Female

VixSiVlt
hitleulari

'00LD

progra.i keep iiiAmnoil
tho World's

and thrifty will
always keep

the house, standard retnedv
Sprains, Bruises,
and and

Price
Prepared HACKETT Philadelphia

SALE EVERYWHERE.
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needa reliable, medicine. On'r
jiurcat U.,

Or. Peai's PetrcsiyroyaB PbBSs
Thov prompt,

Bent 1?iu.i.Mrdicihb

KIRLIN, Pa.

ANDY

ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED

FACE MAY FOUL BAR
GAIN." MARRY PLAIN

1

regular subscription
"Demoresn Magazine,"

.Judge's Library,"
""Funny Pictures''

'DEMQREST'S MAGAZINE'

riillions Dollars

DAVID FAUST, Sa
INiwders

Pwamiyal

HoumMvlfn

RAINBOW LINIMENT
Rheumatism,

Shenandoah,

PROVE

SAPO

.V;?,,!tl
GIRL IF SHE USES

three

$2.00,

family published;
pleasure

Damoresfs. Titers publication
wuieii

A Great Offer

fun, with Illustrations caricature;

'FUNNY PICTURES' humorous monthly; laugh
inogasiiuw handsomely gotten You ailas chance

liuigtrttiora,
American

I'lwt-orToo- ..

here Coupon properly

Dcmovcit PuMiaKirjg Co., 110 TiftK Avmuic, Nw York.
Hur enoloMd SC.00 send DsHtoreat's Pamlly KlLgailHS, s

inagaiiiteof fun), and Funny Plotures for year oner.

J'Hie..

of

to up every year. Take
risks but get houses, sleek, fui

etc., iu
liable oompanles as represented

Also Life aad Accidental Oompaal set

nR.DlM'S sever fau.

Mft and tmhar ftdllna0 with Taiur ! nil. udolW
tuiuii, ki Amv. duv beat and afqld dlaaa.

pomtmeDt. liiiurttiilLvtl .unvrtur to allouian.
he Ut lu the N 1 4 sU. I. 8.X

I U. tuna nay . auw.
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one for or 6 mo, for Si.
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A lenuiae welooiae waits you at

JOE WYATT'5 SALOON,
Cer. naln and Coal Sts,

Finest whiskeys, beers, porter and ale
eonstoetly on top. Ohoios uaneranoe drinks
and etaars.

Teams to Hire.
If you want to hire a aafe and reliable

team for ddrlng or lor werklu dummm
pujr Shield' livery asskla it rlmii TWtui
eanstaaMy ua heed si renaonable ralee

JAMES SHIELDS,
No. 410 Bast Centre street.

Opposite Heading railroad stsUon.


